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It isnotthelackofadvanceinspacetechnologythatisholdingbackmannedmissions
butconcernsabouthowhumanswillsurviveinspace,writesAkhilKadidal

orallof theclamouraroundElonMusk’s
prognosticationsofahumancolonyonMars
by2026,expertssaid that the limitingfactorof
humanity’saspirations toreachotherworlds is
stilldictatedbythefrailtyof thehumanbody.
Ata recent talkorganisedby theFrenchEm-

bassyandInstitutFrancais,apanelofauthorities
pointed out any attempt to reach other planets
and celestial bodies is massively challenged by
thetaskofprotectingandsustainingastronauts
during long-haul spacemissions.
Among the obstacles are solar radiation, the

need for safe habitations plus concocting ways
to carry out agriculture or storing food on the
austerenewworldorspacecraft,addressingthe
fearsomebatteryofphysiologicalandpsycholog-
ical problems associated with long-term space
travel worsened by a sense of disconnect from
Earthandeven thedisposal of foodandhuman
waste that ‘earthlings’take forgranted.
It is this setof challenges that leavesMathieu

J Weiss, Space Counsellor and the Bengaluru
representativeof theFrenchSpaceAgency, the
National Centre for Space Studies, convinced
that it isnotsomuchadvances inspacetechnol-
ogy or even propulsion systems holding back a
delugeofhuman-crewedmissionsintospace,but
concernabouthowhumanswillsurvivemissions
thatcouldtakemonthsoryears tocomplete.
“The space sectorhasgone through tremen-

douschanges these last years.Lookat reusable
technologies, look at sustainable technologies,
solutionswithartificialintelligence,”Weisssaid.
At thesametime,Weisscautionedthat living

onthemoonoronMarspresentstechnicalchal-
lengeswhich have never really been addressed
bytheearliergenerationsofspacetraveloreven
currentmissionsattheInternationalSpaceSta-
tion.
“Weareat thecuspof amajor leap inhuman

spaceflighttoothercelestialbodies.Weneedto
now understand the physical limits of sending
humans out there, which raises questions such
as:Howwilltheyrehabfromtheprolongedflight
durationandhowwilltheyfarefromaphysiolog-
icalpointofviewandfromapsychologicalpoint
ofview?”hesaid.

Physiological changes
Whatisknownisthatwithinfourtosixhoursofa
humanbeinggoingtospace,theindividualstarts
to experience changes in the body’s cardiovas-
cularsysteminvolvingtheheartandbloodacid,
accordingtoWingCommanderDrStutiMishra,
aFlightSurgeonand Instructor at the Institute
ofAerospaceMedicine inBengaluruwhere the
Gaganyaanastronautsarebeingtrained.
“Themomentwe put a human behind ama-

chine for a long duration, the human becomes
the limiting factor,”shesaid.
Thisisbecausesomethingsimilartoosteopo-

rosis,instantaneousfracturesthathappeninthe
elderly,occursinspaceasdoesmusclewastingin

thelowerlimbs.“Demineralisationinthebones
is one issue. The other is radiation because it
has a long-termeffect oncells,”DrMishra said,
adding that natural sensors in the humanbody
knownasvero-receptorsalsoarede-conditioned
in lowgravity.
This has particular resonance for India,

whose long-term aspirations beyond the Ga-
ganyaan-manned missions is to set up a space
station in low-earthorbitwith theeventual aim
ofgoingtothemoon.
“Gaganyaan is just the foundation of a sus-

tainedmannedspaceprogramanditwillactasa
steppingstone,”saidVRLalithambika,Director
ofISRO’sHumanSpaceflightProgramme.“Be-
yond this programme,wewould be thinking of
permanentpresenceinlow-earthorbitfirst,and
weneedtodevelopalotofenablingtechnologies
for that, which we do not have at the moment
—on theengineeringside,dockingtechnologies,
onthehumanside,bio-statistics[inspace] isone
areawherewedonothaveanyexpertise.”
“Weneedtodevelopthatexpertiseandallthe

associatedtechnologywhichwouldberequired
forasustainedpresence inspace,”sheadded.
Although data exists, going back some 60

years to the early US and Russian-manned
missions showinghowspace travel impacts the
human body, ISRO officials told DH that the
countrywouldliketocollectitsowndatathrough

spaceexpeditionsbecause it couldpresentnew
findings on how solar radiation affects Indians
onagenetic level.
ThisisastatementcorroboratedbyDrAudrey

Berthier, Executive Director of Medes, (the
French Institute for SpaceMedicine and Phys-
iology at Toulouse) who said that there is still a
longwaytogobefore“individualsusceptibility”
tosolarradiationcanbeestablished.
InongoingFrench-AustraliantrialsatSydney,

forexample,scientistshavebeenusingaheavy-
ionsynchrotrontotestnewradiation-protective
light materials for spaceflight on animal meat
samples. “In our study, we found out that dif-
ferent people are reacting totally differently to
radiation,”Weissadded.

Newlessons to learn
Dr Berthier stressed that additional data, such
as that to be generated byGaganyaanwill help
complete thepicture. But for some facets of fu-
ture space travel such as deep-space isolation,
there iseven lessquantifiabledata.
How this will play out in a mission going to

Mars where all one will see is darkness and
blinking stars for six toninemonths is anyone’s
guess,addedthespaceentrepreneur,DrSusmita
Mohanty,thefounderofLiquiferSystemGroup
(LSG), an aerospace architecture and design
firmbased inVienna.

“Wheninisolation,sometimesevenfungusor
mold can become your pet or friend,” she said,
pointing toabrief stint inAntarcticawhere she
felt that sunlight had an otherworldly quality.
“It affects your mind and it starts to disorient
youabitintermsoftimeandspace.Littlethings
happenwhichhaveabigpsychological impact,”
sheadded.
But even if one survives the perils of space-

flight, there are more to follow on planetary
surfaces.FutureIndianastronautswhotakeup
stationonthemoonmayencounterproblematic
livingconditions,accordingtoDrMohanty.
“Because there’s noweathering force on the

moon, if youpickupdust, it’s fineandsharp like
glass. It gets into everything. It gets into the
creases of your spacesuit, it gets into the me-
chanical parts of your buggy, if you breathe it
andbring it into your habitat it goes into lungs,
and it smells likeburntgunpowder,”shesaid.
Ultimately, solutions to all these problems

will be found, experts said, adding that this
will yield advances applicable even on the
Earth: Leapfrogging in the medical field,
technical clues for adapting to climate change,
new solutions to the conservation of the living
and maybe new societal models. “There are
intensive hopes in these programs to serve
humanity,” said Thierry Berthelot, General
ConsulofFrance inBengaluru.

Therisksandrewardsofhuman
deep-spacetravel
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Chronicpain isoneof theworld’s
mostcostlymedicalproblems,
affectingone inevery fivepeople,

andoneof themostmysterious. In the
past twodecades,however,discoveries
about thecrucial roleplayedbyglia—a
setofnervoussystemcellsoncethought
tobemeresupports forneurons—have
rewrittenchronicpainscience.
Althoughglia are scattered through-

out thenervous systemand takeup
almosthalf its space, they long received
far less scientific attention thanneurons,
whichdo themajorityof signalling in the
brainandbody.
When first discovered in themid-

1800s, glia— fromtheGreekword
forglue—were thought tobe just
connective tissuesholdingneurons
together.Later theywere rebranded
as thenervous system’s janitorial staff,
as theywere found to feedneurons,
cleanup theirwaste and takeout their

dead. In the 1990s, theywere likened to
secretarial staffwhen itwasdiscovered
theyalsohelpneurons communicate.
Researchover thepast 20years,
however, has shown thatgliadon’t
just support and respond toneuronal
activity likepain signals— theyoften
direct it,withenormousconsequences
for chronicpain.
In chronicpain, researchersnowbe-

lieve, glia drive ahealthypainnetwork
intoadysregulated state, sending false
anddestructivepain signals thatnever
end.Pain thenbecomesnot awarningof
harm,but a sourceof it; not a symptom,
but, asStanfordpain researcherElliot
Kraneputs it, “its owndisease.”

Pathofpain
Thepainsystemgenerallyworks inthree
distinctstages.
First,whenaninjuryorailmentcauses

damage, longnerve fibres inyour finger
sensethedamageandshootapainmes-
sagetowardsyourbrain. Inthesecond

stage, thosesignalsenteryourspinal
columnand, inahandoffmonitoredand
sometimestweakedbynearbyglia, jump
tootherneuronswithinthespinalcord.
Finally, in thisalarmsystem’s thirdstage,
thosespinalcordneuronscarry thesig-
nals toaspot inyourcerebralcortex.
The first part of this alarmsystem

—carrying thepain signal towards the
central nervous system—runs largelyon
ahighly efficient autopilot. Itsmainplay-
ers are the longpain-sensitiveneurons
that run fromfinger to spinal cordand
quickly trigger a reflex thatmakes you
jerkbackyourhand.
In stage two,when these signals

approach thebrainand spinal cord,
however, thingsget tangly. It is here, at
thehandoff fromtheperipheral to the
central nervous system, that aprofusion
of gliaheavily regulatespain signalsby
amplifyingordecreasing their intensity
orduration.And it’s here that things can
goamiss and trigger chronicpain.
It’s still not clear exactlyhoworwhy

this glialmismanagementdevelops.
It canemergeeitherafter an injuryor
seeminglyoutofnowhere.Pain from
oneor evenmultiple injuries, as ina car
wreck, ordinarily lasts daysorweeks
and then tapersoff tonothing.But
sometimes theglia’s regulatory system
continues thepain signals after the

tissueheals.
Glia cancreate a toughmess to

untangle.

Is thereasolution?
Intheory, identifyinggliaaschronic
pain’sculprits shouldmake iteasier to
findasolution.Unfortunately, ithasn’t.
Youcan’t justknockgliaout—they’re
too important—andcurrentpainkillers
don’thelpbecausetheytargetneurons,
notglia.
Andgliaare ludicrouslyversatile.

Theytransmit informationthrough
dozensofcommunicationpathways.
“Prettymucheverywaythatneurons
communicate,”saidDougFields,aglia
researcherwiththeNational Institutes
ofHealth,“gliaalsouse.”
DavidClark, aStanfordpain research-

er andclinicianat thePaloAltoVeteran’s
Affairshospital, suspected thatpart of
theproblem lies in thepain system’s
built-in redundancy.Glia seemtohave
somanyways to transmitpain signals

that even if a treatmentblocksone, they
promptly findanother.Clarkbelieves
that outwitting this vast systemofglial
regulationmay requirenovel strategies.
“This is not going toofferupa target

youcan justhitwithadrugoragenetic
switch. Itmay require somethingwholly
new, like figuringouthow to turnoff an
entire family of genesat somecrucial
spot,”Clark said.
Yourpainhasa source.
The realisationover thepast 20years

that gliaunderlie chronicpaindoesoffer
two substantial sourcesof comfort.
Forone, scientistsnowat leasthave

some ideawhere to seeka solution—the
glia. Ina chronic-pain support group
Steinberg runs, she said thatpeople find
it ahugeaffirmation to learn there’s
distinctbiologyunderlying theirpain.
It confirmswhat they’ve longknown
butoften seedoubtedbydoctors and
friends:That theirpain is as real as any
other.
TheNewYorkTimes

Thequietscientificrevolutionthatmaycurechronicpain
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Alittle-knownspeciesof tropical
bee,nicknamedvulturebees,

hasevolvedanextratoothforbiting
fleshandagut thatmorecloselyre-
sembles thatofvulturesrather than
otherbees.Typically,beesdon’teat
meat.However,aspeciesofstingless
bee inthetropicshasevolvedthe
ability todoso,presumablydueto
intensecompetitionfornectar.
Honeybees, bumblebees, and

stinglessbeeshaveguts that are
colonisedby the same five core
microbes. “Unlikehumans,whose
guts changewitheverymeal,most
bee specieshave retained these
samebacteria over roughly80mil-
lionyearsof evolution,”said Jessica
Maccaro, anentomologydoctoral
student.
Normally, stinglessbeeshavebas-

kets on theirhind legs for collecting
pollen.However, the teamobserved
carrion-feedingbeesusing those
samestructures to collect thebait.
“Theyhad little chickenbaskets,”
saidQuinnMcFrederick, aUCR
entomologist.
“Thevulturebeemicrobiome is

enriched inacid-lovingbacteria,
whicharenovel bacteria that their
relativesdon’t have,”McFrederick
said. “Thesebacteria are similar to
ones found inactual vultures, aswell
ashyenasandother carrion-feeders,
presumably tohelpprotect them
frompathogens that showupon
carrion.”
Oneof thebacteriapresent in vul-

turebees isLactobacillus,which is in
a lot ofhumans’fermented food, like
sourdough.Theywerealso found to
harborCarnobacterium,which is
associatedwith fleshdigestion.
Inaddition, though they feedon

meat, theirhoney is reportedly still
sweet andedible. “They store the
meat in special chambers that are
sealedoff for twoweeksbefore they
access it, and these chambersare
separate fromwhere thehoney is
stored,”Maccaro said.
Phys.org

Somebees
eatmeat

Potential treatment forautism Arockthatdamagedthemoon Thebraincanbestimulated

Fordecades,parentsofchildrenwith
autismspectrumdisorderweretold
thatbarringearlyinterventions,

thereisnocureforthedisorderwhich
alterssocialisationandcommunication
skills.Now,agroupofIndianresearch-
ershasfoundthata
moleculecouldopen
thewayforpotential
treatment.
AccordingtoSun-

darRajan,President
oftheAutismSociety
ofIndia(Bengaluru
chapter),onein
66childrenhasan
autismspectrumdis-
order(ASD).Autismspectrumdisorder
isawiderangeofsymptomsvaryingin
severity,relatedtobraindevelopment
affectingperception,subsequently
hobblingsocial interactionandcommu-
nication.It iscausedbydisruptionsto

neuronalconnectionsinthebrain.
However,researchersattheJawa-

harlalNehruCentreforAdvanced
Research(JNCASR)inthecitysaythat
inanimalstudies,anewmoleculecalled
“6BIO”hasimprovedneuronalfunction,

learningandmemory
whilereducingepileptic
seizures.
6BIOwasfoundto

restoreneuralfunctions
notonlywhenadmin-
isteredduringthe
developmentalstage
ofmice(equivalentof
ababy(1-2years)and
childhoodstages(3-6

years)butalsoaftermid-childhood(7-11
years)whenmostofthebrainregions
areconsideredtohaveformedproperly.
Thishaspromptedtheinterestofdrug
companies.
DHNS

Themoon’sviolenthistory is
writtenacross its face.Now,
for the first time,astronomers

mayhavespottedrubble fromoneof
thoseancientsmashupsout inspace.
Themysterious
objectknownas
Kamooalewaap-
pears tobea stray
fragmentof the
moon,researchers
say inCommuni-
cations Earth &
Environment.
Discovered in

2016,Kamooale-
wa is oneof earth’s fiveknown
quasisatellites.Theseare rocks that
stick fairly close to theplanet as they
orbit the sun.Kamooalewa is about
the sizeof aFerriswheel and strays
between40and 100 timesas far
fromEarthas themoon, as its orbit

around the sunweaves inandoutof
Earth’s. Thathas left astronomers
towonderabout thenatureof such
tagalong rocks.
“Anobject in aquasisatellite

orbit is interesting
because it’s very
difficult toget into
this kindof orbit—
it’s not thekindof
orbit that anobject
fromtheasteroid
belt couldeasily find
itself caught in,”says
RichardBinzel, a
planetary scientist

atMITnot involved in thenewwork.
Havinganorbit nearly identical to
Earth’s immediately raises suspi-
cions that anobject likeKamooale-
waoriginated in theEarth-moon
system,he says.
ScienceNews

Inapilothumanstudy, researchers
fromtheUniversityofMinnesota
MedicalSchoolandMassachusetts

GeneralHospital showit ispossible to
improvespecifichumanbrain functions
relatedtoself-control
andmental flexibility
bymergingartificial
intelligencewithtar-
getedelectricalbrain
stimulation.
The studywas

published inNature
Biomedical Engi-
neering. The findings
come fromahuman
studyconductedamong 12patients
undergoingbrain surgery for epilepsy
—aprocedure thatplaceshundredsof
tiny electrodes throughout thebrain to
record its activity and identifywhere
seizuresoriginate.
The teamdevelopedalgorithms, so

that after stimulation through these
electrodes, they could trackpatients’
cognitive control abilities, both from
their actionsanddirectly fromtheir
brainactivity.Thecontrollermethod

providedboosts of
stimulationwhenever
thepatientswere
doingworseona
laboratory test of
cognitive control.
“This systemcan

readbrainactivity,
‘decode’fromthat
whenapatient is
havingdifficulty, and

apply a small burst of electrical stimula-
tion to thebrain toboost thempast that
difficulty,”saidAlikWidge, anassistant
professorofpsychiatry andmemberof
theMedicalDiscoveryTeamonAddic-
tionat theUniversity.
ScienceDaily
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